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5:41  הדלקת נרות- פרשת לך לך
October 26, 2012

י‘ חשון תשע“ג

ערב שבת פרשת לך לך
הדלקת נרות
מנחה
שקיעה

5:41
5:50
5:59

שבת פרשת לך לך
דף היומי
שחרית

8:00
8:45

סוף זמן ק‘‘ש

10:01

Halacha Shiur 4:40
מנחה

5:25

שקיעה

5:57

מעריב

6:39

Weekday Schedule:
Week of 10/28-11/2

שחרית
7:45

Sunday

Mon, Thurs 6:20,7:45
Tues, Weds, Fri
6:30,7:45

מעריב- מנחה
Sun-Thurs

5:40

NEXT WEEK
שבת פרשת וירא
הדלקת נרות
מנחה
שקיעה

5:32
5:40
5:50

WHAT’S NEW
This week’s Kiddush is sponsored in honor of Morty Appleton's "2nd Bar Mitzvah" (70th anniversary of the original) by his children and their families.
 סעודה שלישיתis available for sponsorship.
Bais Torah’s new Hashkama Minyan for Shabbos morning. will IY"H begin Shabbos
Parshas Vayera November 3rd. At 7:30 AM.
Celebrate with us! The next Birthday and Anniversary Kiddush is Shabbos Parshas
Vayera, November 3. If you are celebrating a birthday or anniversary in October or
November help support our weekly Kiddush! Please contact the shul office 352-1343
or email aviva@baistorah.org. to be included. The deadline is Monday October 29.
Rabbi Gottlieb’s Navi Yechezkel shiur will resume Wednesday evening, October
31 at 8:15pm in the Simcha room. Possible time changes will be discussed at the
first Shiur. All are welcome to attend.
Bais Torah, in conjuction with Community Synagogue will be hosting a Scholar in Residence Weekend Shabbos Parshas Chayei Sarah November 9th-10th
featuring Dr. Marc B. Shapiro. After Kabbolas Shabbos at Bais Torah there will be
a seudah (reservations required)and then Dr. Shapiro will speak in the main shul at
7:30 PM:“Jacob Jehiel Weinberg: Between the Yeshiva World and Modern Orthodoxy.”Shabbos morning davening and a reserved lunch will be held at Community Synagogue including a lecture at 1:15 pm:“Maimondes and Superstition.” We
return to Bais Torah for Mincha and seuda shlishis beginning at 4 PM, where Dr.
Shapiro will discuss: “Sense and Censorship: Is Historical Truth an Orthodox
Value?”At 8:30 Motzoei Shabbos the final lecture at Community Synagogue “Rabbi
Isaac Herzog: A Chief Rabbi to Remember” Followed by refreshments.
For reservations for Friday night please contact Marilyn Sapir 369-3631 or Ruth
Malinowitz 598-1977 or (561)338-0015. The cost is $35 per person.For reservations
for Shabbos lunch please contact Dr. Martin Gewirtz 425-7935 or Dr. Robert
Bersson 425-1630
Bais Torah's AVOS U'BANIM PROGRAM begins Motzoei Shabbos, November
10th at 6:45 p.m. Enjoy Torah learning - hot pizza - prizes for all!Bring your children
- bring your grandchildren. Sponsorships are available for only $50 you can sponsor the night of learning. For more information or to be a sponsor please contact
Jonathan.Rosenstock@yahoo.com or the shul office. Stay Tuned! Special Guest
November 17 at 6:30pm: The World Renowned Rabbi Mitzman Illusion show!
The next Kosher Food Pantry collection date is November 12. Bais Torah’s commitment is140 cans of fruit for the month. The Food Pantry cannot accept cans with
expired dates.

HAVE A GOOD SHABBOS
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Rabbi Bachya Ibn Pakuda considered contemplation of the natural world a sure path to recognizing “G-d in the
details:”
Reflection on the wisdom manifest in G-d’s creations is the most accessible way of verifying His
existence and the surest path to a true conception of Him. Chovos HaLevavos, Sha’ar HaBechinah,
Introduction
The Netziv ties a permanent knot between nature and its author:
There are many secrets of nature which are discovered in every generation by scientists…in doing so,
they give glory to the Holy One… Netziv, Haamek Davar, Introduction to Genesis
Albert Einstein lends his distinguished voice to the discussion:
You find it surprising that I think of the comprehensibility of the world, to the degree that we may speak
of such comprehensibility as a miracle or eternal mystery. But surely, a priori, one should expect the
world to be chaotic, and not to be grasped by thought in any way… Even if the axioms of the theory
are posited by a human being, the success of such a procedure supposes in the objective world a high
degree of order, which we are in no way entitled to expect a priori. Therein lies the ‘miracle’ which
becomes more and more evident as our knowledge develops. And here is the weak point of positivists
and professional atheists, who feel happy because they think that they have pre-empted not only the
world of the divine but also that of the miraculous. Albert Einstein, Lettres a Maurice Solovine, 102
Nobel Prize-winning physicist Eugene Wigner (1902-1995) comments on the un-natural quality of the “laws of
nature:”
It is, as Schrodinger has remarked, a miracle that in spite of the baffling complexity of the world, certain
regularities in the events could be discovered… It is not at all natural that “laws of nature” exist, much
less that man is able to discover them. Eugene Wigner, “The Unreasonable Effectiveness of
Mathematics in the Natural Sciences,” p. 225, 227
Paul Dirac comments on the aspect of “beauty” in many fundamental equations:
It is more important to have beauty in one’s equations than to have them fit experiment…because the
discrepancy may be due to minor features… If one is …getting beauty in one’s equations, and if one
has really a sound insight, one is on a sure line of progress. Paul Dirac, “The Evolution of the
Physicist’s Picture of Nature,” Scientific American, May 1963
Rav Kook writes of the underlying pattern of evolution as moving upwards:
For evolution itself, moving upwards coordinately and undeviatingly from the lowest to the highest,
demonstrates most clearly a pre-vision from afar – a pre-set purpose for all existence. Divine
greatness is thereby enhanced and all the goals of faith confirmed, and trust in and service of the
divine is all the more justified… Since all strives upwards and man has it in his power to improve and
perfect himself and his world, he is manifestly thereby doing the will of his creator. Spiritual perfection
is thus seen to be in the center of all existence… Rabbi Avraham Yitzchak Kook, Orot Ha-Kodesh p.
565
L’Illuy Nishmas beni, Aharon Baruch Mordechai ben Pinchas Menachem
How to Reach Us
Rabbi Yisroel Gottlieb 357-3913, Daytime emergency 362-8362 rabbigottlieb@gmail.com
President Steve Fessel 845 300 5106 ,Sfessel@gmail.com
Treasurer Jay Kimmel, 357-9571
Facilities Yis Helprin 494-7446
Shul Secretary Aviva Schmutter 352-1343 aviva@baistorah.org M-TH
9:00-3:00, To receive e-mail updates, write to baistorah@gmail.com
Simcha Room Reservations/Kiddushim Jack Gross, 357-4121
Bikur Cholim Eveline Kranzler, 352-8410 Sandy Lieder, 352-0122
Eiruv 362-4302
Mikvah 425-6101
Chesed Committee Charlie Grandovsky, 425-4683
Youth Jonathan Rosenstock 369-6349
Sisterhood Liaison Betty Schloss, 369 –1833 Hinda Kimmel 357-9571

Lost and Found Michael Loebenstein, 425-8895
Chevra Kadisha Steve Fessel, 425-1713, Ephraim Pessin, 914-420-6714
Gloria Gordon, 425-1276
Misaskim – 917-217-1545
Sisterhood Tribute Cards,
Mona Selzer 356-0219
Bais Torah Bulletin call (845) 371-5337 or Email: baistorahbulletin@gmail.com, All submissions are subject to review and must be submitted by 9pm Wednesday evening..Bulletin is downloadable from the web at
www.baistorah.org.
In Case of Emergency The red Hatzoloh phone is in the hallway on the
wall between the rear washing station and the Simcha Room.
The defibrillator is in a cubby in the coat room opposite the Hatzoloh
phone.
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